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Jebb now does far* chrtm mechanical pro- F/NANcVaZ dWl> tbMMBRCIAU

ÊàlSâ^a «Sa—er“8" Tlotoriw over ohemletry wlth oon.idorable dumping, long «tuff touching
806, * flown turn;
this figure; market reacting tully to.; ' 
eaed later and closed heavy fftna leek ot trat- 
elda support Provision» firm 
owing to Ught re celt) ta

Aaaîiï toitobu oockriitntdtqtifiideel*ay

at £25j, and Northwest Land at 77.
The New York-market broke to-day rod 

atodl» «11 with » mb. Some broker» here 
think I took» will go lew»» in New York. » Ca
nadian stock» are mil lair and steady,

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon : Ontario, 4 at 1141; Merchants', « at 
lflb'Federal, >0 at ttOfc DemtnUm, ret suit 
Northwest La#*, metTB; Hamilton Provident, 
ldatwri AiWnOOl sales: Ontario. « as 113;
Commerce, 32, 20, 12 at ml; Fedeikl, HX « at 
1101; étendard, 5 at ISfc,

Sales on the Montreal stock exonange this 
forenoon: Merchants1, * at l44f, <1 « 1521:'
O. P. B.; 17» at del; Montreal Telefifiph <30.,
Xd,- 100 at US; Mohrtiea,' 1 at «Ik «as, 25 at 
lSfcr" Afternoon sale»: Montreal, 2* at 1081.

K$fl8466MSB
1W1, SOOal 180» Qas, IQOQ.at 105. 10O at 186*.

wrens» aeeeus—titering FMeea,
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It wee really am, 
Mr. Saoghnret be] 
going on In tbh j 
evidently bed not 
He Was even ee bt| 
Falrweather to leal 
profit by her bam 
other. Iaelin we. 
Moment; I think eh 
bite it as ever she h 
tented beneif with 
a missile with whlo 
Mise Falrweather.

Go where yon wi 
you met Ieelle In 
Sometimes she ban; 
some of the old Coj 
the Saughurgt woe 
manner of 
some sort of 
timee she eat on Me 
stool, holding the 
ebeek, but saying i 
•g»ln she Went ee I 
the beaoh, with a I 
•he «ought la tire

Oaae »he overtool
the boose, rod led n 
quagmires rod the « 
•rod, showing 
charm, of the,

•IV. not st all a 
the .aid, “either to 
on it. There’» noth 
Into that Quick eaed 
t9 Chip» for anyth!, 
give me year hand 
now thir—there! I 
to He down in eel 
quickly rod oreep a 
Sleep ?"

‘‘Iselin I" I cried, 
to talk f What do, 
would Mr. Srogben

"Mr. Sanghnrat V 
Short laugh/ He’d, 
Falrweather was to 
l«—awfully anperios 
fide adyloe ! You I 
Von like," she cried 
furies; “I call it ins 
way to any one ye 
Wouldn't? Sarny, t! 
tint really," she ndi 
back to my aide elci 
.Would be pleaerot I. 
Ton were going to i 
wouldn’t h ? I'm 
per I" she cried.
It for her. It's for 
know he'll beSuppl 
odt hls own life, roc 
tnnn with s child, a 
me !" And down el

yet recorded. Yet there 1» no real hostill.y 
betwëèn the «Wo poWers. True ihlSnbe, 
taking In nil things, recognizer that me*

.11 00 ohanloa and ohcmlrtry should.do eaoh their 
„ - » appfeprtste pete, ee* that neither should

New, thin h ronotly what Mr, Jebb hue 
done. Withodt letting go ef chemistry, to 
which be holds • fart grip all through, Be 
brings meehanie» in to do In three minuter 
what chemistry would require days or 
weeks to do. The" corn tl dropped Into a 
whipping machine, which may be deeCflbed 
»*’# thrashing machine cylinder with Very 
fine peinte. This tears the grain In pteoee, 
and in thle way, the hull er bran eemea off 
inflskee, jn»t like wheat bran bet not]so 
much broken up. The germ, which. I» a 
little glntlhodt berry df mais, at due ehd of 
the grill#, I» so sticky that It doer not get 
ground tip very mach In the ‘Vhlppery" 
though it get» separated, All oome together 
from.the mill rod fall on rapidly vibrating 
•fever rod thin le what follow» r The 
first «lève hold# the bran rodf let» 
all else through. The second sieve hold» the 
germ, rod lets through only the dean, pure
etaroh. Bat why does net the germ port W1 ™, ^ 0atarto- m, USh Moi- go through along with the etaroh t Simply 'SSi fi£* Mer-
broanro the light meohmtieal grlodlng of the «Anew*. 1*. tttf

^ Which ***■ *l*k Standard, ill, riftt Hamlltro, bay

S5",î"Ær^1u.w"rïïS
eocoomloal natural form b in Indian eore. 157. ljff:
The Indian earn bushel of 8d pounds giver, National Invésunent, sôner»', 165; PeopWLdan. 
by Mr. Jebb’e process, 6 pound, of bran, 10 tmyeto, lOBt: Reel MTOte, Loan »%*#Uo-. pound. °f germ and «pound» of Mean, gW? & i$e' fey^M^cm. 6av.y|PlIin 

pure starch. FoS cheap prodoetlohOf Starch, tmyere 1151; Ontario Lean A Deb.127. lttiHepi- 
only rice can oompnre with Indian com. il ton Provident, 128,117; Central, buyers, 110.

But the starch being made, What follows?
It la no new story now that any of the 
strong mineral aolde will convert etaroh 
Into eager, that U, Into grape sugar, whlob 
does not dry or get oryetalized. The geint 
and potency of Mr. Jebb's process eemea lb

<good buying ubout 
weak- RECOMMENDED

WitMent Reserve.
SPRING OPENING.

MMDArt MTMCMK8.
Seel SfMfl 61m inj

Canadian Pacific
and higher,

1 do what tie

AttVRKTlSIlte RATES 1
iron Baca liku or nonpar* n>. 

firfilaary eernmerclal afivertlsefnentad 
Financial etatemeat» a»rea*ingmat-
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f‘ Tue-be w raVHMusnt eendlnn.
The World congratelatee the government 

end the prevtaee upon the ne#ee#emetttmade 
le Ihe leghlntur» yesterday by the Mlhliter 
of Publie Works to kb# effect tbit It had 
been at laet decided to proceed vlgorotiely 
with the erection of the’ long promised new 
parliament building» We- hare also to 
congratulate the leader ef the opposition 
and ble NenmtlgM» epee the moderiHfen of 

objebiWftier th*y felt OohltHlned to 
offei1 to the details of the method by which 
U ie proposed to carry out the scheme, Mr, 
ïrarer’e explanation» ef the government's 
reneoea for adopting the

I
COAL LUIeS'Ml7M'w>KTHà1N^^zfiWto 
SPRING WRAPS tip» seme ef toe leading

% cent»

lllcente 
10 bents

f
selves,

BINATION DRK8B SUIl'INti* reryle* In

able colorings *t 27«a, *66.,
YARD. Also DAÜXLJNG 
550.. lâ^andMa per yard.

For style MM capital catac these geode are 
unapproachable.

1000 Tarda JËMBKOIDÈRI

RAILWAY CO.S .and births 25
5 -

celebrated

Exhibition Car, f•‘The results df a complete analysis of aevdral 
packagesofOLEVÉLAND’B SUPERIOR 
BAKING POWDER, purchased by myself 
of growers, confirm the faét that it is made of pure 
and healthful materials, well manufactured, and 
is in every particular reliable and most whole
some. Having had the examination of the 
materials used in manufacturing the Cleveland 
Powder for many years, it affords me pleasure to 
recommend it without reserve.”

WM, M. HABIRSHAW, F, C. S.,
knslyet for the CNmtoal Trade ef New York ; Chemist of the N. V. 

State Agricultural Society; Analytical Chemist to the 
New York Produce Exchange.

« lie. rod *3o. per
NOVJ4LT1BS »t
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« h m CONTAINING

Samples of tie Products and Solid
or

'S&at W f , i

jssm
selling et ie„ Well worth Mto. 

As already »h
j t

id, our DRUBS GAM- 
PHYRS, GINGHAMS. 

PRINT 
rapidly, aotwl MANITOBA<; - BR

ate moving 
landing tileP

hw
I 
I

bw.oirt
inolemeooy ai tne wnaener.

ys
seeking choice goo*» rod extra value should
inspect 

Semple» mailed free, n f-
First-class dress and mantle cutting on the

AUDTOT 1
Canadian northwest Territories

Will be on Exhibition at thettatioBS and 
body»below mentioned?

Arr, MIWON 13.16 p.m. Match 24th, 
Lve. 6.01 p.m, 24th.
Afr. BRAMPTON 6 55 » « 24ih,
Lve. “ 6.65 11 “ 26th;
Aft. BLORA 8.60 « 25t

8 46 «« , •• 26th,
Arr. MT. FOREST 8 46 « •• 26tb,
Lve. ” 8.46 «
Arr. UARRISTOK 9 16 «*
Lve. » 12.54 «•
Arr. TBB8WATBR 1.66 “
Lve, •« 6.16 “

All ar« cordially Invited. Do not 
fall td MF« 4L

plâQ of pfOMdtiwr will be fotind 
WtivfabtPry to every candid mind. The 
competitive plan failed, ae It has often 
failed before, rod it was found that «orne 
other plan would here to be punned if 
filth Wa« to be kept with’ the publie rod1 
proper provision made for tWtranslation of 
the province1» buaineae. We ehonld' all 
liked to have keen a Canadian architect 
in control, but We will- nil admit that the 
member» oF the government muet have been 
In g mneh better position to make a choice 
of the right man for the job than any out
sider possibly could be. At both political 
parties In the house are praotioally commit
ted to the work, rod knowing ne they do the 
deplorable oendition of the present pile, we 
ehslV venture to hepe that no attempt will 
be made anywhere td ratie petty party 
cries against a project that la entitled to 
the united support of all the eltizene of the 

-ulhe
a joint effort on the part of all concerned te 
have the w»rk pushed forward with such 
energy ae may be consistent with dirt econ
omy and efficiency.

Itwss worse thro useless—it was stupid 
—for the Glob* to attempt to pooh-poioh 
tbie Minister of Justice's speeoh ae lt did 
yesterday, AU the Independent observers 
•t Ottawa unit» hi testifying that It was an 
able effort—worthy Of the ooomrkm, end 
worthy ef the powerful opponent whom he 
wss called upon to confront nt n supreme 

Every Impartial man who hae 
read a fair report of the speech will say that 
ft well deserve* the encomiums bestowed 
■pen It, That point might be safely left to 
co good a judge as Mr. Blake hlmeelf. The 
government may sink or may swim, bat Hr. 

-Thompson's’ right to be ranked among the 
foremost orators of Canada will survive 
either event

In view of the relation» of the^Montreal 
•esette to one of the members of the gov-

from
that paper to the effect that those who 
Anticipate a change in the tariff may be 
disappointed and toil the oCel of the Riel 
rebellion wjll likely be spread over a num
ber of yean, is suggestive, and perhaps 
bnporta»t__

TttB XOJtOMJO SYHCJF COMPANY.

EDW. UcKXOWF,
■ >f‘ m /’h ^

182 YOKGE STREET,
SI

Lve, “J4

“ 27th.
'• 27th,
'• 69th.

I i—4.
Meetrfol Slock»—,10.1 es Frlere.

Montreal 209, 20S1; Ontario 113, 112J; Mol- 
sons xd I25L 123};Toronto 199$. 198j; Merchants, 
12$, 124$; fiomtiraree 142$. ltlk Northwest Land,

MSMûfltiW
asked ; Gas xd.. l8QfoJ«i .

; 1 Doors North ef Queen IF,

TO THE TRADE.

•• 29th.
“ 30th.X

1
r

hero, that having by mechanical means 
already got rid ef the oily and glutinous 
matter eentalhed In the germ, the propor
tion» of sold required to ooavert etaroh Into 
gluooso le radnoed to the lowest degree. 
For, under the old process, alkali la used to 
destroy the oil 00mlag from the germ, and 
then extra sold Ie need te destroy that 
again. Jebb’e mechanical process take* 
away the oily part altogether, and then the 
very minimum of uoid suffiras «0 hasten the 
proceed of conversion of etaroh Into gluooee, 
Itself « process which gobs on naturally 
under favorable conditions.

But this gluooee Ie » bad thing; li lt 
sometimes mixed with Caoe sugar. It Is 
unhealthy. Here is what scienoe tell» u»*; 
Honey la glucose, In Its most ancient and 
undoubted form, It would be rather 
tnresome to Cité *CrfptMe to prove that 
honey la unhealthy.. Still more; the doc
tors tell us that sugar before being digested 
In the human stoMaach I» converted Into 
glucose, 
sugar the

Offloe aid Works at tha Bmttbar.
jûggsylàiMi
Patent Double Nut and Look tiaok Bolt rod 
Concave Steel Springs.

THIS ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

PETER MCINTYRE,.I The Street Market.
The receipt» ct grain on the street, tq-day 

were entail and prices firm. About 400 bush
els of wheat offered and sold at 8tC to 84|c 
tor fall; 73C-to 84#o tor spring, and 8Be to T0}c for gcece. Bâtiez unchanged, at

i

! 87 ADELAIDE 8T. HAST,

AUSTEN Steaatmat & Eiounnon Agent,
Real Estate And Llf# InStiFAHcfs.

Several Island Coitages for Sale and Bent; 
also Island Lem for finie.

1 I

two loads selling *f 3*0 and 40c. Peas ere

ffitfÈSVtot, ïfà s m
to $15 tor Clover, an* at *13 to *15.75 for timothy.
SM»*!#wryuris w.
forequarters, an* at**tb*7,WforhtndquarterB. 
l^eih,,*? to *8.60, and. mutton *5,76 to *7 per

request the trade to tree» manufaetdrere an* 
dealers who employ snob disreputable gieaue 
to tolst^fnOlr goods upon the publié. In the

Let* of Queeh street etit, has removed to 8 
HiOHMOMB EAST, corner of Yonge. where 
will be found a full line of English end Gunn- 
dlsn Tweed», Baitings, Overeonttnga. etc

1
TELEPHONE No. 1128* ALL ABOARD FOB

The Scottish Union 4 National
FIRE INS. CO.

SASKATOONthing neoeeenry new ie Those who eneouFasrc them by 
eelllttg their Imitations

mxm th.
respectable dealers to aeelet ns 1» pettingss œ
brand».

Hid PaâpPw* ‘Queen'i Own/

: into desires

A GOOD F[T 7
Theses that claim they \cattnot he 

Fitted by any Merchant 
Tailor in Toronto Should

St. l*wre»ra darket.
This market was quiet to-day end priées ne- 

changed, as foUewe; Beef, roast, IOC to Mo ; 
sirloin steak, lie 10 lto ; round steak, Mo to 
tie-; .Mtitton lees trad dbora, Ho.tp ISo ; In
ferior cuts, So to IOC. Lamb, per1 lb.. 80 to 
10c for hind, and at 7c to 9c for forequar
ters. véal, bestjolotg, 12o; Inferior cute,- 8o

BpifiBaa
baraLpc to Uc: egg». He to lSeSstteys, 75c 
tb *1 5(h chickens, per pslt, <5o to 73e; geese, 70c». tfet» «, js
per bag, *1.10 to SL20; apple», per barrel; *1 te

the
I

yen- It I» earnestly desired by the Society that 
ever, serfp-ownor, who hae not already done 
Ho, Should THIS SEASON take Up the land 111 
the Colony to which hla scrip entities him» 
And oarelully note the fact that the Society 
hae tie guarantee from the Government tbet 
time lor estilrgicnt wiube extended.

Manager V. Oi B (Td.), ’
lU King St, West, Toronto.

pfisyat
ting her oot on I

MESSRS. BANKS BROS, 
the A 
have

having resigned 
geney ef that Company, the undersigned 
been appointed Agente lor T<*wet»|

homeward for n n 
Skirts were draerl 
H’gh 1 how cold 
llttio thing ft woel
*n*.yo«Wshe 
skirts a* If to take 
rest of the Way toe 
been gloomy.

Or, more exactly. In digesting 
first part of the prooeee te to Ibnks 

glucose of It, Whenee, then, can danger 
arlf* from glucose ? The answer must be : 
solely from ohemloal blunder» In manatee-

N
and ethers, will always be Wralntalned, the 

of others to the oontrary notwith-a La vernent 
standing. MEDLAND & JONES, R. GOLDMAN, I.ms ISth March. 1888. - t

S. DAVIS & SONS. EQUITY CHAMBERS. 
20 Adelaide Street East. $65

Ft TiMttr Shi
IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

tore, by which an exoegs ef unused acid Ie 
left Ur the produet; But Jebb'l method, 
which render» alkali superfluous, requires 
only sold enough, a email amount, tb malt* 
the ohemloal conversion from starch to 
sugar. If excess of Sold there may happen 
to be, à trifle of marble dust rod bone 
ehereoel settles ft,

Aftes going through the works, the party 
were sailed le en afternoon champagne 
lOBoh given by Alt. Jebb, and «applied by 
Harry Webb, » man whom we have heard 
of before. Lienk-tiov. Robinson, in pro
posing Mr. Jebb’e health, raid that he 
reoolleoted well the Inventor'» father, a 
pioneer In Newmarket, North York, and 
said he was glad to 
dever rod rneoserfal 
Mr. Jebb acknowledged In appropriate 
terms, following which several gentlemen 
oonnectod with the enterprise were similarly 
honored, We eat ft short with this remark: 
that the eitisene ef Toronto dent yet knew 
half how big» thing It is that fo started on 
the Esplanade. We oast nay ft ell at ones.

556» Yonge Street,
And Secure s Deed Fit ot 

n* Sale. m
That eveelng the

rounded the hones'

Broehnrat’hU 

drawing-room 
Window, reramble , 
Sat on a haesackta 
blaze, like a little 
should never get ws 
hunt wss haringSafes
tira, wherh the bel 
scholars are prscion 
they bent over ft 
interest; rod new t 
Voices, and hew a

* rnttfSTAT. CA K0.1

V A and B Arcade, Yonge street ; the heel 
material need In all operations ; skill squat to

•x*u,e:
\V. hLliVT ,■?' btNTld*—ti AND 43 

*1 « King west. New mode eellnkHd, gold 
and rubber been, separate or oombined, natn-
fronoflhoufoutt^ r,8araie" 01 ,,Wltorœ,,

Crete ns FreAeee Ésratii by Teteerva»#
New York, March 23.—Cotton quiet rod 

Steady at Hio. decline ; ^middling. Uplands 
9 S-lfic. New Orleans 9k. Fleur-Receipts 
17,478 bhle; heavy and In some eases sheds 
lower: tales lW hbte. Na 8 *2.25 to *2.90,

to choice do. ♦3.90 to #5.50, western extra «heat orograa, to <R-M, 
fancy no. ♦8.30 to 90.ou, common to good extra

crime *176 to *410. choice to double extra *6.15 
44» bush: exports 
ptlons opened wefck 

it and rallied 
tolc, drain*

7 A SEASONABLE PUZZLE!J^ence.

Seeled Tender*, addressed to Hie nnder-

iW-flif c'ssfcïïThârâSrnî's
noon of TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, 1888, tor the 

ery of Indian Supplies during the fieeal 
year ending 30th Jui$eTl887, Consisting of 
Floes, Bacon, Beet Groceriee, Ammunition, 
Twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulla Agricultural Im
plements, Tools, &a, duty paid, at various 
pointe In Manitoba end the North-Wari Ter-

aaA Where should » gentleman go f* n stylish 
,f ' eprlDg suitf

lC' ANBWEBi TO
deliv Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 

Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIBLD & OO
* KIWI* r»i||BiiT **#y.

J, Hunter Brown's*si. xsturreit..

Wh « »
Yonge**» rat. Cor. Wilton A va,DHNTAL 8URQKON.

HAS REMOVED To 1113 NEW OFFlUA 

Over Moleces Bank,
QOHNKK OF KINcTÎnÎ) RAT fiTRICKT3

FRANK E. iRVhLKM,

t on lbs occasion a 
of a worthy sire. ffi A- /and declined |c, later ritoriea.

Forms of tender, giVli 
relative to thy Bupplfos #e

fan dSSe"0^ Bettors’ anfl Creditors'?bneh trod,
springé 'Jf-aËFÆSnïBCË

52.200 bàrii; spot «dvawkt

to*.
ri Regina, o

Or'td t6eI#d,anaPG.rora^ 
or to the Indien Office, Winnipeg.

i
ft2iï*|trot thera^bur^érat’snd’veri 

as well, get up in e Style net eerily lstlietod.

»o fahov micas.

>—41 .41

AGENCY.to |c. and options 
:ht reaction;. expo 
0» bush fo tore, tOC,

With

£7£.t:.tor in the Schedules.
Barit tender must be acoompenle* by an 

accepted cheque in favor of the Sdperfàten- 
dent-Qeneral of Indian Aflhlrs on a Orondlen 
Bank for at least five per eeot. ot the amount 
of the tenders tot the Manitoba and North-

J. HUNTER BROWN,Sc to lo higher, ana. rather quiet;

to
.950Cpenlng of the Werhs In Tevenle—A lleve- 

luilon in ihe ■•nwfertnre ef starch, 
aed Sugar, and Alcohel.

It Is generally known that the old works 
On the eeplronde seat, for the mroofaotore 
•f gluooee syrup, have pawed Into the 
brode of a new company, whioh Is gbiog to 
work On new plane and new methods 
entirely. Few people, however; have any 
Idea of how great the Importance Ie of the 
revolution In the manufacture of etaroh

», edmhatiro r 
la her cheeks 

Other pe. 
»g, I was b

Mr. Cestleau aid the Irish Kendras.
From the Ottawa Citizen.

The Ho#. Mr. Cratlgan has lately for
warded to a number ot prominent Irishmen 
In the old oountry, parliamentaf y rod other 
dooumento relating I# Canada, nmoogrt 
them Hie Grace the Mort Rev. Dr, Ooke, 
archbishop of Cashel; HI» Grace the Md«t 
Rev. Dr. Walsh, archbishop Of Dublin; 
His Lordship thé Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, 

and Sugar, whleh Is now inaugurated, for bishop of Meath; Charles 9. Parnell, M.P., 
Canada, by theTokOnto Syrup company. rod . the Right Hon. T. D. Sullivan, 

The company aforesaid pnt Its headlight Hay” of Dublin, and has reorived
1 letters of acknowledgment, Hla lordship of

Meath writes : “A compliment emanating 
from ae Illustrious s statesman le en honor 
of whleh I foe! prond; rod for which I am 
fervently thankful, rod I tender my most 
grateful acknowledgment» for the high and 
unexpeoted honor done me, with an aranr- 
anoe of my most earueet prayer for your 
happiness rod welfare. I venture to for
ward yon s few copie» of a letter which I 
have recently published on the great quei- 
tion Of Education in thle oountry ànd Eng
land.” Mr. Parnell writes: "For thèse 
rod the. otimf parliamentary papers 
which you . have from time to
time forwarded to me, I am very 
much obliged, and I beg to tender yon my 
best thanks," The Loro Mayor's secretory 
writes: "‘His lordship cannot avoid express
ing the hope that the courtesy you have 
ehown him In thle Instance Is bat the fore
runner of many other acts of mutual kind
liness between the public men of the two 
countries In tfae futpre, rod thet th* period 
ie not far dfetant when the existence here of 
» form of government based upon simllsr 

and Messrs. Une» to that whioh yon possess will enable 
near. A- M. the evidences ot Iieland’e friendliness to

ward* Canada to toko a more tangible aod 
praotloal shape than Is at preaent possible.’’

For the negotiation of settle
ments between debtor» and credo- 
tor* and for aidicablÿ arranging 
mutters of contract in dispute. 

For investigating and advising 
sbf ort in difficulties with respect 

to their estates and 
ting true reports to 
Hors.*

i.ooo

changed.
Chicago. March BL—To-day's markets wer 

decidedly more encouraging to believers In 
higher prices. May wheat opened at 80|c, aold 
down to 80c, and then sleadlly back to the 
closing point of yesterday. The can se of thleaœ w*nkh aAsS
msMm s
350 to 35k, May 38k td 39c. closed 
381c hid. June 88|o to Sic. Oats 
—March and. April nominal 
301c to 31c. Pork—April $9.80 toM.g7l^|e^Aprfilf^0^MV

k red western
o. t March 2T8 Qneen Street West.

consultation free.
Fees Moderate.

998 Tongs Street. 196361c to 36fc.c. west Territories, whioh will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines to enter into a con
tract when called open to do so, of if he fails

tnrned.
Tenderen muet make up In the money col

umns in the Soiled We the total money value 
ofthe goods they offor to supply, at theft ten
der will not be entertained.

and on
nsteep and^hoddlng 

Wddetily Iselin, all 
with bra wrath.

,^teall,pro,,ipü^

l‘AlSLESS> DKMISTUY. SCROLL SAWS 1
:ir.:cbmit- 

erect-I ?3SiS£”-?;A
16 Holly. Deltios SAW and procuring icapital,\ secur-
Lalhe Coniblued, Herna» ^-? «Nÿ Ulattf and >the promotion of

Saw Me. 6. companies.

love In Italian
: Bach tender must, in addition to the signa- 

ties
proper performance ot the contract 

la nil: easts where transportation may he 
only partial by rail, oontraotora must make 
proper arrangement* for supplies to be for- 
weafied at onra from railway Stations to their -, 
destination m toe^Gcvernment Warehouse at Thôuèanai whMMitlfy te th* total aheeara

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ° Artificial teeth lifelike la m

m. v. sjwrnif. • •

asetore
i

assignée, valuator and agent.
All business« confidential and 

personally attended to by tf

BBIFFIH AHD STAR SAW BLADES.m: at 27e, ÿikf dome SO aoonitomed 
did not regard thl 
pedal; and then, m 
fret s trifle Of rig 
censed him to go 
tiotffleg bed been i 
Weather’s voies rit 
AfftiOtln playing

85. fïKlto &».

i
before the publie thus! Président, Alfred 
Oooderliam; vice-president, John Leys, jr.; 
directors, Geotge Gooderham, Alex. T. 
Fulton, W. H. Beatty, Thoe. G. Black- 
stock, W. Y. Selleck. Mr. Robert W. 
Sutherland ie secretary and treasurer, and 
a moving men in the whole conoern.

At the company1» works there will be 
manufactured standard eyrepe, crystal 
gluooee, grape sugars, 
dry and corn starch», 
turned out dally alarge quantity of valuable 
Settle feed, which Ie not only bettor than 
bran nhd shorts, but actually as good as eats, 
pound for pound. How this comes about 
may hereafter appear.

By invitation of Mj. T. A. Jebb, the 
Inventor and patentee of the new process, 
a number ot Toronto’s prominent citizens 
were present, yesterday afternoon at an 
opening exhibition of the new eyrnp works. 
Among them were Hie Honor LI*ut.-Gov, 
Robinson, Hop T. W. Anglin. Aid. Tur
ner, AtiL Pep'er, CapL Grant, "
J. W. Ling, J. Slow, I. Kin 
Smith, J. W, Young, James Lumber», F. 
MeHendry. R. McLean, R. Wiekene, Hugh 
Sebt't, T. vfrainieléy, J. C. Blogg, J, Morri
son, W. H. Beatty, George Gooderham, 
John fieadereon. T. G. Blacketock, W. R. 
Harris, W. C. Matthews, C,. H- Gooder- 
ham.iii- 8. Hamilton,. Reb Myles, James 
Headley, W. G. Mc William», N. Robinson, 
John Levs, Alfred Gooderham, H. P. 
Dwight, George Howard, etc., etc.

Mr. Jebb allowed the party through the 
works (rum top to bottom, explaining as he 
went along the processes gone through. Now 
fpt; a condensed statement of what hie pro
cess ie, and of the revolution In the -manu
facture of etaroh, sugar, beer, rod clear 
alcohol which It U meet Infallibly destined 
to-bring about :

The raw material Ie Indian eorn, white 
eorn from the western states preferred, A 
grain of Indian corn nonsuits ef three parts, 
counting in the 56 pounds to n bushel,thus : 
Hull,'or bran, 6 pounds ; germ, 10 pounds j 
clean, dear starch, *0 pounds. Now, jin 
the old process . 1er starch-making, the 
germ part of the grain had to be neutralised 
and got rid of by strong alkaline solution». 
There was no other way, of doing, ft, and 
gutting the «lean etoruh by itself. This 
Involved laborious steeping» rod handlings 
for days ot weeks, with of oonrse ah im
mense plant In the ahape of vate, agitator», 
pomps, etc., eta The object of nil labor 
end machinery together was this—to get 
tl;* tiarcK b> .Itself, aftay rod apart from 
the teat of what there wae la the grain ot

The oId.pl»n really 414 the work, rod did 
ft well, but at a tremendous cost In expeo. 
ditere of capitol, rod to labor ef men and 
machinery together. It wee an expensive 
ohemloal process for getting rid of the 
gluten to the grain, rod getting the starch 
by Itself. Now, It is almost etortifag-to 
ewte U, bet ft to the solid truths that Mr.

•O/:.;

Rice Lewis & Son,&SS!irhSÊSJrSs
firm. Perk ana lard weaker. Receipts—Floor 

X) Obis, wheat 29,000 bush, eom 215,000 bush.

o~x, baeli, corn 30.Q00 bush, oate 68*000 bush, rye 
1000 biieh. barley 10,000 buah.

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Mall BxiUdinas. Toronto

ana: to
58 It 64 Kina Street Fast. Toronto.

»«IM,

Deputy

Department of Indian Affaira, 1 
Ottawa, 3rd March, 1884, f

it Builders’ Material I
rThere wae noiseJhtogsra

etoy. before 9 a.m. and afterSpjn.^ R0ŸAL CARADTAir38 722.
Berk ■«v.

AND eight that

«wafts
errohe rod

8TONB. BKI€K. CEMENT 
SÈWEII PIPS.

Heiàeà tnettpfeetorerOf brlckeand*direct

warose malt, and lann- 
There Will also be STOCKS, SHAMS MU DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto 6took Exchange.

6 Tern « bum ber», TereeSn,
Correspondent'of Norton and Worthington. 

Chicago. Grain end Provislona bought end

CLOTHES WRINGERS--i

Bssrcsi1

Improved -Model Wash lug 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.

^write to «wntmu

TKNDBR9
CALL AFP SEE ME.

iper. aoDsosr
*31 tiUMBN BTKklrl' WKti'L 

TKI.KVHGNK NG. 411.

oletitend berate el 
the day before r 
about Iselin, It be..

dining-room i 
“Has anyone

April, 1886, for the construction of th* cedar 
Meek roadway on Queen street, from the Don

leer's office on and after the 30th March 
A denoalV In cash or atnsrked cheque 

payable to tiie order of the City Treasurer Tor 
the sum of 2* per cent on the velue of the work 
tendered tor. must accompany each hhd every 
tender,-otherwise It will not be entertained. 
All tendersmnSt bear the bona fide Signatures

The committee do not bind themselves to 
aooept the lowee^Ifc^<&^LYjjE*

Chairman Cato.

sold. 210
Led- i

JOHN GÀTT0 & CO. ■ day o

P PATERSON & SON,
WALTMt OYKB.

OF THA WINK BARRBL,

COLBORNB BTRKBT,

S? epenea e FrMrbgibtkr tti parties 
requiring dogs and for those having doge for

SHOW NEW SPRING

Pristed Cambrics, l-ewna, ÎMuslins. Ging
hams, Lamas en4*elainee.

s^£SLG8SS.,nRter£a£2e< 80,10111

Embroidered Mttslltt Edgings, Flounclngs 
and Insertions.

T>vr«

St w Min# mmv BAHT.
ÜL.........AOBNTa FOR TOltONYa

is wl

HIRSGHF1LDBB & Go’si" we1
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

T« Rebuild Louden enlidhell.
From the London Tintes.

A spécial meeting of the corporation Me 
actively engaged In preparing plane fdr the 
rearrangement and rebuilding of Ihe whole 
of the corporation offices at Guildhall It 
has been decided to pull down the whole of 
the buildings with the exception of th* 
new council chamber, the library, and the 
old hall iteelf, and to erect new office» In.a
style to keeping with the two for- MgBHBK
mer buildings. Even the Aldermen's tobté, - Recognized best house 4n the city for Jbb 
upon the ceiling of which I» some of the Work. All work done In * tew days. Urgent
finest work ofSir Jams, ThornhlUleto ° Bvîrati^teuÈd or leaving on order 

down. This ie necessitated by the at the Office, goods will be sent for ttnd do'iver- 
dalermlnation of the Committee to raise the ed to any part of the city or suburbs. Goods 
level of the present offices so asto mske per express receive prompt attention. 248 
them on the first floor in oomparfoou with 
the great hall. A frontage of 100 feèt has 
been secured to Aldermairbury. The Ba- 
elnghall street front will tfe constructed lb 
the same style as t*e library, which ft ad- 
joine, and a carriageway will be made np to 
the etepe of the oounoil chamber.

A Marlbnrevgh tioblrL 
Petris Dispatch to the London times.

An Interesting eale hae juet taken place at 
Màlplaqnet at the mansion belonging to 
M. Edmund Coesee do Semerles. There 
we* put up at auction » glaea described ae 
“le fameux verre do Marlborough." The 
Duke ef Marlborough on the night before 
the battle of Malplaquet slept at the house 
of M. de Forempre (thé great-grandfather of 
M. de Semerles), who kept the goblet from

*$**!«&. neat
*nd look» of last e 
over him with new
jBMlKÊ

1 itirimir netki..

S'&KSSÆw.
superior manner and Is fltlt-riass In every

"pURM FOR BALK-90 ACRES CLEARED.
oh Works,Committee Room, 

Toronto. March 28,1888. KïftSfi»
to tb* hooee, an

T7K)R 8ALB-TIMBKR LIMIT, CONTAIN.

acres of land at *1 per adret

T710R BALE - DRY GOOD» BUSINESS— 
FT good reasons given lot selling.

ON V 
GAG

h,.The, Royal Mail titegmshl
the White Star Line, has a d Ing-room rod

ti95î*06JRa£ns
?nnT oc*en stWtoer*. iîL*ü?’i !î: wl*" frm" New York foe 

Liver; ool, via Queenstown, 15th April

•peestte the ItoHlhw E. R. BAILEY & C0»,*6 w
CD.

TOCRWELLJ DYEING AND OLRAN- 
O ING WORKS—88 Ring Street Weal

had bean ont battit 
let a» the plaoe she 
before, but the er Sfbim rod spam, 

proarit-roly 
caught a tiny de 
gf fcalto’a akirt 
there the day befe

known Was that si

136 YORK STREET,
Having purchased the bueineee of George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above addrees.æiAWJtî 5SSBÂOrders delivered all over the pity, ^

ot t
^jLie Murkl.

BYANCING DEEDS, MORT
ES, agreements, etc ; fees oUly *L

VIT ANTE D—DINING - ROOM GIRLti, 
TT general eer vante ; also men end boys. 

Situations guaranteed,

J^OWKY TO^LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;

fTlOR SALE—LIBhÏ”mANUFACTURING 
JT baetueee. Staple; remunerative; *Kft 
Hirschveldkr & Co., 87 York street, Torcratu.
ITlbR BALE — BRICK HÔUBB, CLAR- 
JT ENOE Square; cheep.

rrtHRKK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOR 
A tale. Licensee guaranteed. u Apply to

HIRSCHfELDER & CO.,
97 York Street, Resale House 

Block. Toronto.

c U« YONGE STREET,2
462 HIoome

TORONTO. eo a
ESTABLISHED 2161862

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comer 

Queen and Terauley street», Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Cerned Beet Pickled 

Tongues and everj ^description of Hint elara

Famille» waited upon fee orders.

T Flretielass Billiard rod Fool Tables. 46 
l^mors OYiëtifiOé ftot»B~

ATTHE HAT MARKET.

4

TORONTO POSTAL CUIDE.(y% J JL. xa *
^1

Daring the month of M*ml> eatii -—
•wl are dug as followsf"”

@@ terfesn il
» | p • *

iftSto 'PSS2SSS
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping. Com
mercial Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial Law. Reading,

ùl^èn. terGra*4n4..dc<!KS£:
mat lea. PI: pile prepared for Matrioulatioa 
m Law, Medicine, Chemletry, Arte. Civil

vate leeeons glv»a at extra low terme Short 
handers should send for application fors» and 
become members of this Association, also en- 
5o*4 ten cents feir oopyot “unron Shorthand 
Writet’’ Or fifteen oenta for “Plionogtaphlc

«a; s»
mall. Situations procured competent Bhort- 
handere and Bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand 
book» rod peciodioale of nil systems 
wholesale and retail. Afldreee all eomdtunl- 
cations, etc-to The Union Shorthanders1 Asso
ciation or Commercial Academy, Yonge 
Street Arcade, Toronto. 2-4-4)

f.lUrtog tone», t
FOR BIO BKftRB AND FINK CIGARS.

ïtL:

BAS» ALE ANDGyiNNES» STOUTEN 

||«toil« iiVksK; *------------

Oereer Ring rod Totketeeeln. Terentoi

848 .Ul the storm laet!;j iL'|

Ha r
0. E. DUNNING

FA Mil, Y BUTCHER,

B8K 5-.. 6.80 &*6 11.0U
............. ............. S'* I'» 12-4» A30. . . . . ~8£t>le

Us WlHestMithMetteibi 1).m. Pf * N,^

1 ili.’i

« g.

8to euppoeitlcn to
m 8:1

eome tide,

BBS
iarod look aS Mr. 
E$sp still a 
rcstlssa es e leal l 
I' orni and In égal 
After the dark set 

And what a olg1 
retounded threeei 
Ihe honee rocked

through every Mu

I246

\2.162*44Bon’t rente! to OeU on - -- it. 3. JAMESON. Proprietor. 
Ijevsk sc us urii-frA. ~

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

Tke atmve Hotel has been refitted and tm■m&RflfS*
JOHN CUTMtiJUlT* Preneielor.

:•étt.e»

359 YONGE STREET, v.Rlft ......^ «-«u
U.a WeeterngUtee., e-66 

British malls depart as follows:

SSat&nSi
:

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Reast of Reef. Perk, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Cor. ef May ter A Elisabeth HU

216
whioh Marlborough drank during the even
ing, It I» ot oonioal shape rod bolds about 
a litre and a halt . It whs knocked down 
for the sum of 101Î,

counts
Sugar cured haroe and 

■on. Telephone 305.
Dmqln
YototoBHU
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